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In addition to trimming the
flying time to Hong Kong, its
operation will enable somefour
hours to be saved on the current
journey tame to Shanghai from
Europe, and aboutfive hours on
the journey in the oPPosite
direction.

BCAL's application, which is
to be heard by the CAA on J une
9, also seeks authoritY to
operate non-stop to Shanghai
and serve it as an onward stoP
on London /Tokyo service.

Announcing BCAL's applica-
tion for Shanghai, Managing
Director David Coltman,
stated: "Shanghai offers
British Caledonian an impor-
tant opportunity to establish a
further major base in East Asia
and its f irst in China.

services from the U.K. will
accelerate the develoPment of
trade with China and will helP
to strengthen Shanghai's
export industries. "

BCAL presentlY operates
daily Boeing 747 services on
the route between London
Gatwick, Dubai and Hong
Kong. On Sunday the airline
launches Britain's f irst non-
stop service to TokYo and is
designated to serve Seoul in
Korea from April next Year.

Services to and from
Shanghai will be timed to
connect with the airline's
regular services to points in the
U.K., Europe, Africa and
Middle East.

The 747 aircraft will be
configured to offer 21 seats in

BGAlappliesfor Shonghai direcrseryices
BRITISH Caledonian is
planning to launch Britain's
first direct service to Shanghai
in China next summer.

The airline has filed an
apolication with the U.K. Civil
Aviation Authority for a licence
to operate a once-weekly
Boeing 747 sewice between
London Gatwick and Shang-
hai's Hongqiao International
Airport.

The service would be
operated as an extension to the
non-stop flight the airline plans
to introduce between Gatwick
and Hong Kong in July, 1988.

The airline plans to acquire a
further Boeing 747, its fifth,
powered by CF6-8OC2 en'
gines, to operate non-stop to
Hong Kong.

From the moment we got the go- | Siberian route.
aheiid to launch service on May 2T, the l "l am sure that the service
challenge to put our plans into I ACnl will provide on the
operation was a mammoth one. It has I Tokyo route will be very
been met in full by each and every I popular, especially as the
section andeachandeverydepartment I trans-Siberian route is the
throughoutthecompany. I most convenient route

atwhatisacknowledgedasthebusiest I participation of British
time of theoperating y.ul.^^. 

."^ ^^ | !l-!{gli:1.^on the trans-

"The launch of service to Tokyo has I between Europe and Ja-
been a tremendous staff achievement, I p"n."
in some respects greater than the I
taunch of fliglrtr to N.* vtrt i" isii5. | ^--- 

H E' Toshio Yamazaki'
..Itisabrandnewarea,;irh;"""it I Japan's Ambassador to the

different culture to unvtr'initi.ilo"'., I U *

"Although British Airways
has held the British licence to
operate to Shanghai since
1 961 it has never attempted to
exercise its right to do so.

Opportunity

"lt is important for Britain to
establish direct communica-
tions with China's dominant
economic centre.

"With our expanding long-
haul fleet and route network in
the East Asia, BCAL is in a
position to take on the role of
Britain's'flag carrier' to
Shanghai."

Mr. Coltman added: "We
believe that the launch of direct

First Class, 42 in Super
Executive and 318 in Econo-
my. A cargo capacity of 12
tonnes will be offered.

Industries

Virtually all tyPes of industrY
that exist in China are
represented in Shanghai. Major
industries include metallurgY,
chemicals, machinery, shiP-
building, electronics, textiles
and food processing.

Tourism also plays an
important part in Shanghai's
economy, with half a million
tourists visiting the city in
1984. This figure is predicted
to exceed one million by 199O.

route
('A RGO will account lor more
than 30 per cent of the total
revenue earnings on the airline's
new London-Tokyo route.

All flights will be operated
with Boeing 747 equipment -including a 'Combi' passenger,/
freight aircraft - providing a
cargo capacity of 140 tonnes
weekly between London
Gatwick and Tokyo,/Narita.

Jonathan Oakes, General
Sales Manager Cargo, said that
the airline was delighted with
the high level of forward freight
bookings.

He said: "BCAL is extremely
encouraged by the level of
demand, and we are targeting to
carry 5.000 tonnes ol cargo in
the first year of operation."
Consignments will include
chemicals, electronics and
telecommunications equpment,
textiles and foodstulfs.

Mr Oakes added: "The
tieight market between the U. K.
and Japan is extremely strong,
and it is of major importance
that Cargo carryings will
account for more than 30 oer
cent ol' BCAL's total passenger
and freight revenue earnings on
the route."

This is more than double
BCAL Cargo's existing
percentage contribution to the
airline's total route revenucs.

In Tokyo, BCAL has
appointed United Airlines as its
cargo handling agency, to
operate under the direction of
BC'AL Cargo Manager Aki
Ryuji, and a team of six Sales
and Operations staff.

"BCA L's London-Tokyo
route, together with the planned
introduction of passenger and
freight services between the
U.K. and Moscow. is the most
significant step in the airline's
development since the start of
BCAL's New York service,"
said Mr. Oakes.

IOKYO COUNTDOW]I [:13I'
for new- ALL SYSTEilS'GO'

ON Sunday, a little after 13.OO hours, British Summer
Time, BCAL will be making British civil aviation history by
becoming thefirst U.K. airlineto launch a non-stopservace
to Tokyo in Japan.

But, away from all the glamour, the prestige and the celebrations, one
of the largest start-up projects in the airline's history is about to come to
fruition, thanks to the efforts of countless staff.

As the finalcountdown begins forthe launch of BCAL's historic service and the
months of planning, research and detailed work is completed, a special tributeto
the staff whose tireless efforts will enable Tokyo to be finally put on the BCAL
map has been paid by Managing Director David Coltman

In a special message passedto BCAL
News this week, Mr. Coltman stated: _ lr - -
"without a shadow .r";;;;;:';;'; J-'Congrotulotions'

going on behind the scenes. BCIL I David Rowe-Ham, in a letter
Nen's talked to some of the divisions I to the Mayor of Japan, to be
who have been heavily involved with I handcarrredonthe{irstflight

launch of service to Tokyo has put an
added pressure on the workloads of | "fUY Government whole-
rhousands of staff acrossthecompany I heartedly welcomes the

encountered before. In terms of

and drive exists in BCAL really to I our world-ranging busi-
succeed on this route." I ness men and women. "

To find out more of what has been | - Lord Mayor of London, Sir

prestige, I believe it is the most exciting | "O U R two great cities ol
development since the launch of I finance and commerce are
service to New York. In terms of I going through the biggest
importance, the route is fundamental I period of changeintheirlong
to the future success of our airline. I history as we both move into

"On behalf of the Board, I can only I ttre age of high speed, high
congratulate the work that everyone I technology, 24-hout-a-day
has been undertaking. It has been a I trading.
first class job. | "fnis new service be-

"During the last few weeks the air I tween our great cities will
travel markets in Tokyo and in I serve to strengthen the ties
London have been left with the clear I between us and will, I am
impression that a commitment. energy I sure, be of lasting benefit to

* Cont. on Page 3

I C-racking open the Sake in the traditional Japanese manner, Japan's
Ambassador to Britain, His ExcellencyToshioYamazaki, and BCALChairman Sir
Adam Thomson mark the official itart to launch celebrations at London's
Dorchester Hotel.
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Fighr is on for
Gsrurickgrcwlh
ond prcspedfy
GATWICK Airport is responsible, directly or
indirectly, for the livelihoods of around 240,000 men,
women and children, BCAL's Captain Bill Ashpole
told the annual meeting of the Gatwick 2000 airport
action group.

He asserted: "Not only do the dependents of the airport's
I 7,000 workers benefit but hundreds'of businesses, large and
small. whose customers are Gatwick employees, havea major
stake in the airport's future growth and prosperity.

"lt is this wearefightingto
secure. Chairman of Gatwick 2000.

"Gatwick is a readv Sir David Hunt. a lbrmer
example of how major diplomat and BBC Televi-
airport development can go sion's 'Mastermind of
hand in hand with meaning- Masterminds'.
ful environmental protect- Following Sir David's
ion.Ouraimistoensurethat election as Chairman.
this can continue, to the Captain Ashpole waselected
benefit of the commercial to continue his work for the
world and conservationalists action group as its Vice-
alike." he said. Chairman. He has led

Captain Ashpole madehis Gatwick 2000 since its
comments when introduc- lbrmation l8 months ago.
ing, as his successor as Gatwick 2000 leads a

major campaign to promote
the economic benefits of
Gatwick to the South-east
and has attracted more than
800 members, ranging from
individuals to major Surrey
and Sussex-based compa-
nles.

In welcoming the new
Chairman. Captain Ashpole
said: "Sir David's wide-
ranging experience as British
Ambassador in lbur count-

envlronmen[.
"He lives locally in a

charming Sussex village and
has a personal interest rn
preserving the area's
character as well as
advocating airport develop-
ment."

Membership of' Catwick
2000 is free and anyone
interested can contact the
organrsation on (0293 )
5820 r0.

* The picturc show:;
Captain Ashpole (le./ t)
v'elcoming Sir David Hunt
trith Gatu'ick 2000's Potron,
Sir Peter Mase.field (centre).

BCAk 'Cqrgo Airline of the Yeor'
GETTING to grips with a BCAL consignment
that every member of the airline's 45O cargo
staff had a hand in obtaining is not often
possible.

But this happy band managed todo sowhen
BCAL's General Manager Cargo, David
Brooksbank (rightl, arrived at the freight
warehouse with the 'Cargo Airline of the Year'
Trophy.

The award was made by readers of the
magazines Air Cargo News and Eritish Shipper
and Forwarder in a poll of rnore than 1,OOO
votes f rom f reight forwarders and shippers all
over the country.

"Recognition of BCAL with this award is
down to a combination of personaldedication
and skilful teamwork from everyone of our
cargo team worldwide. We are thrilled to
bits," said David.

last year BCAL's Cargo division increased
carryings by 1 7 percentover 1 985to atotal of
76,563 tonnes. The trend has continued this
year with loads between November and
March some 1 5 per cent better than the same

period fast year and totalling 22,22O tonnes.
Pictured welcoming the trophy to BCAL are

(lefi to right): Gatwick Export Agent John
Smith, who lives in Horsham, Sussex;
Gatwick Reservations Agent Kim Hudd, who
lives in Crawley, Sussex; Heathrow Cargo
Warehouseman John Longford-Lewis, from
Redhill, Surrey; and Senior Cargo Sales
Executive Carol Spear, who has just moved
from Basingstoke, Hants, to Frimley. Surrey.

To celebrate BCAL Cargo's achievement,
the airline took full-page advertisements in
Britain's leading cargo and airline
publications in which every member of Cargo
staff was named.

Beneath a picture of a beaming David
Brooksbank, taken when he received the silver
trophy, the advertisement stated:'ln
accepting the Cargo Airline of the YearAward
on behalf of British Caledonian I would just
like to thank... (then followed the list of
everyone's namesl for your commitment to
making the BCAL Cargo team the best in the
industry.'

ries, will bring a voice to
Gatwick 2000 which will be
lnstantly accepted as
balanced and impartial.

Background
"The diolomatic service rs

renowned lbr its mediating
role in world af fairs and Sir
David's Foreign Ofl'ice
background will be idea.l rn
presenlng our many loeas
lbr using new developments
and technologies - such as
the new generation of ultra-
quiet aircraft - to expand
(iatwick's oDerations
without blighting the

SOUTH TENERIFE
Fully equipped holiday apartment

50 yds from the sea at Los
C.istianos. Sleeps 4In comton.

Children welcome.
2 pors: fl 20 per week

3 o. 4: + fl O pe. person
Children unde.6: FREE

Bookings + Informarion 10273)
727564 evenings & weekends.

Austin 7 Saloon 1932.
Completely restored. Must be

seen. Full M.O.T.
Price f3,5OO or make offer.

Tel: Handcross 4OO-61 2

BRITISH CALEDONIAN
A SPECIAT MORTGAGE SERVICE FOR YOU!

Guaranteed Availability:
Mortgages are guaranteed to be avarlable to British Caledonran
statf at all ttnles, sublect of course to normal stalus requtrements

Other Features:
I 00% Mortgages
Hrghest Multrples of lncome
Mortgages with low slart repayments
Frxed Interest Mortgages
Mortgages up t0 2 . llmes lotnt Incomes
Rem0rlgages to rarse cash for any purpose

Also Available:
Advrce on Lrfe Assurance. Savrng Schemes, School Fees, plannrnq

and Caprtal lnveslntenl

Contact David James or Guy Corber

The Capital Planning & Finance Group
34/35 Western Road,
Hove,
East Sussex Bl{3 lAF

Telephone:0273 203536

When flying becomes
o reol experience
I From Mr. Chris N. Clawson. Director of International
Marketing for the McDonnell Douglas Astronautics
Company, Huntington Beach, California, writing to 'the
whole team of BCAL'via the Chairman's office:
l{L( I:N I I Y rrrv wilclntl I crpcricrrccd ourl'irst tripon your
great airlinc. lronr Los Angeles to London. We travel
frequently on business and on holiday and I could not allow
this exceptional treatment to go by without a thank you.

From the start of our
travel in Los Angeles to the
deliverv hack to our htlmc it
was the best t rip wc lra vc cyr'r'
made.

Travelling with British
Caledonian is not trrvel - it
is an experience.

Other airlines f-ly DC- l0 or
747. so it is not the
equipment; it is the servrce
and it is the people who make
this dil'l-icult task ol moving
o u rsel ves a nd ou r bclongi ngs
f'rom one place to another
less dif'tlcult.

So many little cxtras -and so many wonderf'ul
people we met cluring this
tnp.

Please keep up thc cxtra
el-firrt. It makes mc f'eel like a
king and brings back the 1ov
ol travel.

tercy flight
to Dallos
I From Mr. Angus Wheeler,
of Oantas Airways, based in
London, writing to Rex
Curran, BCAL's Senior
Marketing Executive Inter-
line, following BCAL's
involvement in what ishoped
will prove to have been a life-
saving mission:
I AM writing to thank you
for the ticket that was
recently provided lbr me to
travel to Dallas.

This enabled me to
become a bone marrow
donor for my brother. who is
suffering from Hodgkin's
Disease.

During my stav in Dallas,
my brother was given
intensive chemotherapy and
whole body rad iation.
Following this. the marrow
was extracted from mc. while
under general anaesthesia
and later given to mv
brothe r.

It will be a l'ew more days
bel'ore we know if the

transplant has been success-
f'ul. and a numbcr of'nronths
bclirrc we know if'the cancer
has bce n killed. At this stage.
howevcr, the signs are good.

On behalf' ol' myself' and
my brother I thank you and
all the British Calcdonian
stal'l' who off'ered me every
assistance throughout the
Journey.

Extrc mile to
give serYice
I From Mr. William J.
Eickley, District Manager of
Freight On Board Interna-
tional, of lnglewood, Califor-
nia, writing to chris Hill,
BCAL's Regional Cargo
Sales Manager, West Coast
U.S.A.:
IT isn't ol'ten in today's
hectic air f'reight markct-
place that one gets the chance
to write a letter thankins an
airline f'or great service. 

-
I am glad to have thc

opportunity to write such a
letter to you.

I have had a long and
p l e a s u r a b l t' r e l l t i o n s h i p
with BCAL in Los Anseles.
All of the employees-have
been helpf'ul. However. one
person in particular has gone
out of her way to assist me in
time of need.

That person is Marilyn
Parker. She has always
taken the time to answcr mv
questi()ns lnd providei
assistance no matter how
busy she is.

I really appreciate all that
Marilyn has done f'or me and
my company.

It is people like Marilyn.
the ones who go the extra
mile to provide good service,
that make doing business
with BCAL a real pleasure.

I look f orward to a lons
end prosperous relatit-tnship
between our two companies.



Back on
aowtnnln9

U.S. lroil
THE Right Stuffl That's the
label BCAL's North America
team has given itself as it
launches into the competitive
summer marketing and
operational season.

The phrase'Right Stuff was
the theme of the North
American Marketing Con-
ference held earlier this month
in Houston.

Staff from each of the
North American gateways and
off-line sales areas attended
the evening conference in the
Wyndham Hotel.

A special delegate was Sir
Adam Thomson, who took
time to address the conference
during a business visit to
H ouston.

Staff heard that alier the
poor year caused by severe
trafllc downturn in 1986.
BCAL was back on the
winning trail in North
America in 1987.

Executive Vice President
John Story revealed that the
results for the first six months
of the financial showcd:

o [-os Angelcs, passcnger
tral'lic up 65 pcr cent; cargo
carryrngs up 44 per cent.

. New York. passengers up
16 per cent; cargo uP 46 Per
cent.

. Houston, ahead of
budget in passengers and
ca rgo.

. Atlanta. passengcrs up
3li pcr ccnt c:trgo ttp 59 per
ccltl.

o l);rll:rs/l t Wotllt.
l)irs\( n1,.( r rrp l /p, r ( ('nl.( ilr Jl(|
rrp7Sptr ttrrl.

At :r bullct suppcr altcr tltc
conl'erence, Sir Adam
presented the'Employee of the
Ycitr' Aw:trrl to Nt w )'ork
clrrgo s:rlcs crtt ttlivt' .lt:nt
(iilrov. Sltc wott llre tillc rrt

c()nrpctitr()ll wttlt livc otlrcr
nomlnccs.

Jean won the title lirr her
work in developing horse
traffic on the New York
'Combi'flights.

Countdown fokyo r oll systems ole'go'
. Cont. from Page 1

the launch ofservice to Tokyo.
In terms of sheer volume of work

that had to be completed this week
before BCAL's first flight to Tokyo
becomes a reality on Sunday, the task
undertaken by Engineering to have
BCAL's latest aircraft ready on time
was the greatest.

Ken Beaver - who, with Mark
Darby, has been plotting the aircraft's
progress through Hangar 6 since it was
delivered to BCAL on March 19 -told BCAL Nev's:

"Because of a last-minute snag in
Canada - one that had nothing to do
with BCAL - the aircraft was two
weeks late arriving from Wardair.

"To ensure its flight readiness for
Japan, up to I00 engineers were
working on the aircraft at any one
time. By the time the extensive
malntenance programme was
completed, some 24,000 man hours
were devoted to GB.

"That included the basic'A check'
we completed; the major modification
we undertook to bring the aircraft up
to BCAL's specification and the
standards and requirements set out by
the CAA: as well as the re-paint and
refurbishment programme and the
change in configuration, including the
fitting of the new'J Class' sleeperseats.

"lt has been a huge job, to say the
least. But the aircraft is now in
excellent shape to perform its
important new role for BCAL. I think
some of the lads will be sorry to see it go

- they got quite attached to it."
At Inflight Services, the arrival of 40

Japanese girls caused, perhaps, the
greatest stir of all. Aside from the first
flight itseli. nowhere was more

attention focused than on the new
'Caledonian Girls'.

"At first it wasn't easy," admitted
Alan Painter. "Dealing with new
methods of recruitment obviously
slowed the process.

"But, after extensive training, I have
no doubts that. once airborne, our
Japanese girls will prove to be a real
credit to the airline and fine
ambassadors lor their countrY.

"Each one has performed
remarkably well. It was extremely
difficult tojust pick 40 from the 1,000
who applied to us.

"They are raring to go and,
fortunatelv. thev won't have to wait
long. With sevengirls on each flight, all
of them will have operated within two
weeks of start-up. Personally, I don't
think some of them could wait any
longer."

BCAL Training has not been
without its fair share of responsibility
either. As Brian Parkyn explained:
"Since the beginning of April more
than 1.000 cabin staff. passenger
service staff and ground personnel
have taken part in our one-day
Japanese Cultural Awareness
programme.

Training
"That, as well as the five training

courses that have been runnine for the
Japanese cabin staff themselies. has
put considerable pressure on our
resources. Everyone has responded
enthusiastically and the courses have
been well received.

"lt has been fascinating to see so
many grasp the basics of the Japanese
culture so quickly. I don't think we

have had as much training going on at
any other time before."

At Passenger Services Gatwick, the
short start-up period for Tokyo has
been filled with training of existing
staff and the hiring of Japanese
speakers to provide the basis of the
BCAL Jaoanese Welcome Service.

Roger Wilson explained: "With a
high proportion of travellers on the
service from Japan it has been
important to gear up our operation to
handle passengers in the correct and
expecteo manner.

Awareness
"More than 200 of our regular

Gatwick staff have completed the
Japanese cultural awareness
programme run by Training and,
where necessary, we have hired
Japanese speakers to provide us with
translation services. They have also
heloed us to ensure that we have all
signage written correctly.

"We are ready to go."
In Marketing, the centre of activity

has been the Japan route launch office
which has co-ordinated the sales
activity as well as the general divisional
activities at both ends ofthe route.

Commented Nick Mercer: "l think
our largest and most important task
has been to understand the differences
of the Japanese culture and how best
we can market to it.

"Our extensive research has
certainly paid off in this regard. In
actual fact, a great deal in the basic
make-up of the airline is already very
attractive to the Japanese market and,
as 75 per cent ofpassengers are going to
be Japanese, it's important that we

adaot our service to cater for their
speCial needs.

"The forward bookings for
passengers and cargo looks good, and
the advertising has been well
received." added Nick. "l think the
route will be an outstandins success."

At Flight Catering. months of
debate on which Japanese dishes to
choose has finally come to an end in an
elTort to make BCAL's service the
most Japanese of all among the non-
Asian carriers serving Tokyo.

Explained Graham Elliott: "The
preparation of our Japanese menu has
certainly entailed the most
complicated level of organisation we
have encountered.

"But it has been an essential task in
order that we can ensure, with some
degree ofcertainty, that our standards
will be unmatched by any European
carrier liom day one.

"To enable us to stay ahead of the
game we will change our London
Gatwick,/Tokyo menus every month
and from Tokyo every four weeks.

At Ff ight Operations, 147 Fleet
Manager and Commander of the
inaugural service John Kelly and his
team have been makins final
preparations for Sunday's firsiservice.

Captain Kelly will have on board
First Officer Richard Lockwood. First
Officer John Oxenham, Deputy
Manager Flight Engineering and
Flight Engineer Tom Mormon; and
Ftight Engineer Nigel Lowe.

He commented: "There are two
flight tracks we can use over Russia.
but our choice on the dav will deoend
on high-level winds.

"lt promises to be a spectacular
flight. I am looking forward to it."
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Arncrica l'rom Amsterdan.t
and other European gateway
ci t ies.

VIASA operates twice-
weekly scheduled services t<r

Caracas f'rom Hcathrow,
using DC- l0-30 aircraft
providing Super Executivc
Business Class and Economy
Class service.

Additionally, the airlrne
provides direct conncctl()ns
from Europe to Bogota,
Quito. Lima. Santiago and
points in the Caribbean.

A specially clcdicatccl
tclcph()nc numher is
availablc within BCA L's
central rcservations facilitY
lbr all VIASA bookings ancl
the Vcnczuclan ltirlinc is
arranging for its sen iccs tc>

be displaved in the Travicom
systenl.

Thc GSA contract was
recently signed in Amster-
danr by VIASA's President,
Dr. Luis Ignacio Mendoza,
who is currentlv IATA's
President and by 1-ony
Pannell, Vice Presidcnt
Calcclonian Aviation
Services. on be hall'of BCAI-.

Tony conrme nted: "We
are delighted to have been
awarded a GSA contract by
VIASA and will bc using our
long-established experience
and marketing cxpertise ln
sales to South American
desti na tions. "

Srcff reunion
A REUNION ol'stall'who
used to work firr.lersey
Airlincs,zBUA (C.1.) Limi-
ted. based in the Channel
Islands, is be ing planned and
is likely t() takc plirce in
September, in Jersey'.

Anyone interested rn
attending is invitecl to
contact Guy Le Sueur,
BCA L's District Mlrnagcr in
J.ersey. lirr further inlirrma-
tlon.

Wingspon
cup of
delight
r WE won the Cup! lan Cox,
General Manager of the
Wingspan Club, accepts the
'Club Mirror' Sports Club of the
Year Award from Peter Martin,
Editor of 'Club Mirror'. at a
celebration gala evening held at
the Clubhouse on April 29.

The BCAL club won the
prestigious award in com-
petition with sports and social
clubs throughout Britain and the
judges praised the club's well-
organised sports sections and
its staging of entertainment and
other events for members.

Also in the picture are, left to
right: the club's Chairman, Ron
Shackel. who is holding a copy
of the souvenir supDlement
produced by BCAL News to mark
the club's achievement; club
Treasurer Geoff Brown: and
club Secretary Alan Mitchell.

BCA! engineers hailed
qs .hcve.o.go' heroes
TH REE Gatwick-based BCAL engineers, all
of them members of the airline's Rugby team,
have been hailed as'have-a-so'heroes in San
Antonio. Texas. after they leapt to the aid of a
woman being violently attacked - and held
on to her attacker until the police arrived.

Avionics Engineer Pete Jerram, who plays
stand-off, and Line Engineers Jack Leceuve,
the team's prop forward. and Steve Wright, a
seconcl row forward, were visit ingTcxas wit h
()lhcr tcilln rttcttthcrs l() pl:tV lw() ttlillchcs.

l ('ll{r$ rrli tlre lirst, ill Slrtt Artlottio. tltcv
tlctt llr'ttt;'.,lttrt'tt 1,, il t(\lilltl;llll .ll .llt'lltt(l
Ol.(X) ltorrrs rrltt'lt llttv \tl\r'lll( \\'olll:lll
t orrrirrg rnttlt't :t llttl ol ltlows ttt :t tttltt llv car
park.

Steve takes up the story: "There were five
of rrs in the van, one of thcm itn A nrcrit':rtr wc
wcrc st:tving with. We sltw lltis blokc irl llle
tltr prrtk, :t(l;t(kitlll ;l \t()Illitll. soslollpctl tltc
r';ur lrrttl t:ttt lo lttlll ltt'l.

" l Ic w;rs rclr lly hil t ing hcr btl t as soon as wc
vcllcd at hirl, hc ran oll. lcaving thc woman
crying and screaming. We chased atter htm
and fbund him hiding in some bushes.

"lt took three of us to restrain him, but

eventually we managed to pin him down
across the bonnet ofa car and held him there
until the oolice arrived.

"Only-afterwards did we realise that he
could have been carrying a knife or a gun -but we didn't think of it at the time."

The drama became headline news in San
Antonio, where people were full of praise for
the BCAL 'Equalisers' and two of their team
mates. one of whom, Jim Canavan. is a

p()stnrlrn in Crawley while another'. Steve
l:rcrtclt. is rt rtlrlfing c()nlractor.

I lrcv rlrrick lv lotttttl t ltcrttselvcs t llc lirctts ol
;rllr'tttrort ltortl tltc tt'gi0tt's llcwspitl)crs,
r lrtlro lrrttl lr'lcvisiotr sttttiolts. Iiottr 'l V
channcfs. l cxlts Stittc l{trtlio ltrrtl lhc I Irntslttn
Post all related the drama and acclaimed the
men's public-spirited action.

'I lrt' llrrhgv stltt:ttl wt'rt' rrr:rkirlg I he ir
secorrtl visit lo l cxtrs in lw() vcilrs. tltottgh
I ltt t t :ttltc tll) illl:ltll\l \()ltl(' l()tltll ()l)l)()sll l()ll
Alanro City. San Atrlotrio. 1r.,11 1111111 l-1-(r

and Houston Oltl BttYs bY 20-4.
But, whatever thc sctlrclincs' thcre's a

woman somewhere in San Antonio who will
always be glad the BCAL Rugby team was rn

town.

I Pictured (above): Dr. Luis lgnacio Mendoza (left) and Tony
Pannell sign the GSA agreement.

Generol Soles Agency
controct with VIASA
l]('A I hrrs bcrrt :rppoirttcrl ( icncrll Sulcs Agcnt lirr VIASA.
tlrc Vcrrczucl:rn irrte rn:rtionul airline. lilr thc ti.K. and []ire .

Ilrc rrirlinc is rcsponsible
lirr all VIASn passenger
tickct salcs f'or services
operated l-rom London,
togethcr with the airline's
scheduled links to South
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lX London ond Tokyo lhlr week rhe
flnlrhlng lcucher were bolng puf lo lhe
olrllne'r non-tfop terylce between fhe U.K.
ond Jopan.In lhls rpoclcl news tocture we
look ol lust rome of fhe cctlvltlet thcl hove
becn toklng plcce ct both endr of the roule
or fhe flncl counfdown beglnr for Sundry,

lN London. the launch of BCAL's new route
to Japan has been marked in spectacular
style with two very different and contrasting
events.

On May 12, an airship carrying BCAL
logos entered service as a scheduled
sightseeing passenger servicc over
London.

It marked the first licensed passenger
carrying service in the U.K. for a half a
century and the start of a maior
promotional project that will pur BCAL's
name and its mcssage - 'Tokyo Door
to Door' - above the skies of London lor
the summer.

Four days later, at London's
prestigious Dorchester Hotel, the airline
unveiled the special brand of service it will
bring to the U.K./Japan route at a
luncheon for key representatives of the
U.K .lapan business community
lnoustry.

Guest ol' honour at the luncheon was
His Excellency Toshio Yamazaki who
performed, with Chairman Adam
Thomsclm. the traditional Japanese Sake
ceremony.

Addressing more than 200 guests from
the industry, Sir Adam predicted that a
new era in trading communications
between the U.K. and Japan was about to

r Piper lan Craig and the band of the marching 'Caledonian Girls' launch the BCAL airship on its
new scheduled sightseeing service over London. Airship Industries' 6OO Series passenger-
carrying aircraft will sport BCAL's logo and the message 'Tokyo Door to Door' over London this
summer. lt is the first regular passenger service to be operated in the U.K. for 5O years.

passengers and double that by 1989. Sir Adam told guests that the biggest
With a large proportion of the difference is the choice of service the

passengers BCAL will carry on the route airline will provide at the London
being Japanese, the airline has tailored its gateway.
service to feature Japanese air hostesses, With the opening of Gatwick's new
Japanese cuisine, Japanese language North Terminal next year, Gatwick will
films. Japaneseaudioentertainmentanda become the most modern airport in
special .lapanese language magazine. Europe, he said

I To boost bookings on theTokyoservice, BCALrecently introduced a reservations'hot
line'for travel agents, on Linkline telephone number (O8OO} 414123. Pictured at the
special reservations desk are, from left to right: Chris Benn, Reservations Manager;
Lorraine Sellers, Reservations Agent; Japanese BCAL hostesses Mayumi Higashiharaand
Maki lmoto; Sue Wild, Reservations Agent; and Peter Horder, General Manager U.K. Sales
and Marketing. Seated in the foreground are Reservations Agents Penny Anderson (left)
and Geraldine Morris.

fqpon now Yery
firmly'on-line'

I n l'n N rs n( )w v('rv l i rrrrlv'orr-linc' lts ()nc ol'thc l(rcorr nl rics
trrr.r.t'rttlv \('l\,'('(l lrv lt( A|. lhlrt ls llrc rrrcsslrgt'M;ulrgt'r
.lrrlrlrrt. l{obbic I}lrrrtl, irrrtl Iris .10-strorrg tt'lrrrr ol stlrll is
nlrkrrrg loutl lrnd clcar in thc'lilkvo ntarkctplace.

"Our aim is to provide a service with a difference, and we are
reinforcing this theme with a marketing and promotion the like of
which we are sure has never before been seen in .lapan." said Mr
Baird.

I TWENW-ONE bookings recorded
within ten minutes of the opening of
BCAL's office is Tokyo - that was the
measure of the success of BCAL's
official transformation into'on-line'
status in Japan.

By the end of the day almost a
complete Jumbo load of passengers
had booked seats and the tirst cargo
reservation had been recorded.

Officiating at the office opening
were the British Ambassador to Japan,
Sir John Whitehead, and the Deputy
Director-General of International
Tourism in the Japanese Ministry ol
Transport, Kiyoshi Terashima.

The opening was preceded the day
before by receipt of BCAL's operating
permit from the Japanese authorities.

BCAL has a toral of 3O staff in its
Tokyo office in addition to 42
Japanese cabin staff based in the city.

The airline will operate the first
British non-stop London-Tokyo
service on May 31, and will provide
two non-stop flights and a third
operating through Moscow each
week, from that date.

Pictured at the new BCAL office's
ribbon-cutting ceremony are Sir John
and Mr. Terashima with {left to right}:
Reservations Agent Mieko Miyazawa,
BCAL Commercial Director Peter
Smith, and Reservations Agent Hiromi
Koshiishi.

r Aiming to achieve BCAL cargo carryings of 6O tonnes per week from Tokyo are (left to
right): Haruhiko lshii, Cargo Sales Rep; Toshio Sugimori, Snr Cargo Sales Rep; Keith
Gascoigne, who, as a member of the route project start-up team, was visiting Tokyo at the
time of the fiews'visit; Michiko Suda, Cargo Res Agent (seated at CDU); Akira lto. Cargo
Res Agent; and (seated on desk) Akio Ryuji. Cargo Sales Manager.

lnougurul flighr is a family cffcir
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t\ "Wc lrrc bangrrtg, thc ll('A I

drurn irs Irartl as wc ciul .

whercver wc can," hc said.
"ln the llnal three wecks of

May, a team of our best sales
staff, backed up by uniformed
hostesses and pipers from the
BCAL Pipes and Drums, will
'hit' every one ol.the 400 travel
agents in the Greater Tokyo
area in a way they surely won't
IOrget.

"The skirl of pipes coupled
with armfuls of sales informa-
tion handed out by the most
delightful tartan-clad girls. is
not going to f ade f'rom the
memory easily."

Mr Baird said the programme
was being backed up by a major
1,000 million yen (f4 million
sterling) advertising campaign
urging the Japanese to 'try the
tartan check experience'
through the pages of more than
50 major newspapers and
magazines and on the marn
Tokyo TV and radio stations.

In addition. the BCAL
product is being promoted in
both the travel and cargo
industries wilh an intensive
series of presentation evenings
running up to and beyond the
start of services at the end of

May.
"l am pretty sure that with all

the noise we are making, there
will be few in the industry who
will not be aware of our arrival
by the time our first Boeing747
touches down at Narita
I nternational Airport," said
Mr. Baird.

"But that's the way it has got
to be if we are going to make any
impact in such a sophisticated
and toughly competitive
market."

Mr Baird's confidence is well
founded. Within ten minutes of
the Tokyo office being officially
opened for business by the
British Ambassador. Sir .lohn
Whitehead. and the Deputy
Director General of Interna-
tional Transport and Tourism,
Kiyoshi Terashima, 2l
bookings were received.

The momentum was marn-
taincd ancl. bl thc end ol'the l'irst
dav. almost an entire 'Jumbo'
loicl ol'passengers hacl logged
reservations and cargo had been
booked as well.

"We are raring to go." said
Mr Baird. "We have a suoerb
team of professionals here in
Tokt'o. "

r Pictured in the Tokyo office reception area aie (left to nghtl: Robbae Baird. Manager
Japan; Jean-Pierre Sonta, Acting Airport Manager; Nic Mercer, Manager Route StartUp
Project Team; Hisako Sento, Secretary to Manager Japan; Russ Davis, Commercial
Operations Manager, Japan; and Peter Kenworthy, Japan Route Start-Up Co-ordinator.

BCAL's inaugural flight from
Moscow to Tokyo next Tuesday
(June 2) will be something of a
family affair for Captain Wally
Brunn and his wife Christine.

For, while Captain Brunn will
be commanding the flight,
Christine will bc the Flisht
Purscr in chlrge ,rl'ca5in
se rv lccs.

And to add to the first flight
celebrations, Christine, whc
flies under her family name of
Christine Robinson. will be
spending her 36th birthday in
Moscow.

"lt r;ould be very romanti '."
she told BCAL Nev,s. "'Nho
knows, we might take a strollin
Red Square and sing'Midnrght
in Moscow'!"

They certainly met ln a
romantic location - a crew bus
in Lagos -and married in 1983.

Christine has emulated the
Duchess of York (or was it the
other way round?) by learningtc
fly and recently flew solo for the
f irst timc. in a Ccssna I52. 1'rom
a flying school in Dallas.

"l have already logged 13

hours' flying time; so, if Wally
needs an extra pair of hands on
the flight deck, he knows he can
count on me," she joked. "After
all, he's only logged around
22.500 hoursl"

Captain Brunn is. in lact

BCAL's second most senlor
captain and the airline's most
senior Training Captain. He
joined Caledonian Airways in
1966 with a captain's rank flying
Britannias and subsequently
converted to Boeing 707.

After serving as Deputy Fleet
Manager. Bocing 707. hejoined
BCA L's DC'- l() ljlcct as a

Training Captain ancl. when the
airline took delivcrv ol its flrst
Boeing 747 about six vcars rtgt,.
translerrcd t() its 747 lrlcr't as a
Trainirrg Captain.

Commcnting on thc pros-

pects for the inaugural flight
from Moscow to Tokyo, he told
B CA L News: " Fe w BCA L p,ilots
have had an opportunit' to
oDerate in or out of Moscou and
l 
-am.looking 

forward to that
expenence.

"A great deal of work has
been done to prcpare for the
introduction of Moscow and
To k yo a nd bot h llight and cabi n
crews are being thoroughly
briefed . "

Aftcr:r li'w days'rest in
Tokyo, Captain Brunn and his
crcw will()Dcrltc one of the first

non-stop BCAL flights from
To k yo.

Christine joined Caledonian-
BUA l5 years ago as a junior,
having been recruited in
Manchester. She comes from
nearby Bolton and previously
worked as a pharmacologist in
Cheshire.

"l am really looking forward
to the inaugural flight from
Moscow," she said, "especially
in view of the fact that Wally and
I will be flyingtogether. You can
say that I'm a very happy
hostie ! "

I Move over Wally! Moscow here we come! Armed with her recently acquired PPL, Chris takes the left
hand seat to point out the f iner points of flying to husband Captain Wally Brunn in preparation for the
couple's departure to Moscow on the f irst BCAL scheduled service from Gatwick.

r Take your seats for Japan! Managing Director David Coltman and Commercial Director Peter Smith
toast the success of BCAL's new non-stop servicetoTokyofrom the new Business Class seatthatwill be
{itted to the747 aircraft for Sunday's launch. Looking on are BCAL girls Fukuda Yoko, lchikawa Yuko,
Hiromi Matsuoka and Yukiko Miyamoto.

I Spearheading BCAL's passenger sales operation in Tokyo are (left to right):
Masanori Fukuda, Passenger Sales Rep; Yoshiaki Kato, Snr Passenger Sales
Bep; Naohiko Nomura, Passenger Sales Rep; Yuko Niimura, Passenger Sales
Support; and Yozo Nagashima, PassengerSales Manager. Japan.

r Within ten minutes of the office officialty opening in Tokyo city centre, the
BCAL reservations team had recorded 21 bookings. They are (left to right):
Kiyoe Wakui (on phone), Ticket and Reservations Controller; Hiromi Koshiishi.
Ticket and Res Agent; Takesh Nakaiima. Ticket and Res Agent; and Mieko
Miyazawa, Ticket and Res Agent.

ll"s fokyo ond M - hete we (BDJnB...
be opened.

He stated: "Our flight from Gatwick
will be the first-ever non-stop flight by a
British carrier on the trans-Siberia route
to Tokyo.

"The Tokyo route is a prize that we have
sought for more than two years and we are
delighted that we are within realising our
objective. "

He added: "Tokyo is a very important
route development in BCAL's history. It
is certainly a major milestone for
international airline competition and for
consumer choice."

Sir Adam confirmed that the airline had
made a major commitment to the
development of the Tokyo service and
that it was matched by a commitment
lrom all levels in the airline.

"We have planned and created a special
kind of service for the route which caters
for the special requirements of both
business and leisure travellers from Japan
and Britain," said Sir Adam. "We are
planning a good deal of emphasis on
service to the cargo forwarder and
shipper."

Cargo is expected to account for 30 per
cent of the total carryings, in terms of
revenue and in the first year the airline is
targetirrg to carry about 50.000

s:tid: "llxcltrsivclv tlcsigrrc<l lor thc
Londorr,/.lapan t()utc, ll( Al-'s ncw llusitrcss
Class sleeper seat will provide a new, high
standard ofcomfort for business travellers flying
to and from Japan.

"Combining the experience of BCAL and the
expertise of Britain's leading seat manufacturer,
we have designed a seat that is uniquely tailored to
the particular demands of regular travellers on
this route.

"Although BCAL's non-stop service to Japan
will trim some six hours from the normal flight
time between London and Japan, we have set out
to establish new superior standards ofcomfort for
business travellers on the route and put BCAL at
the forefront of Business Class seat desien".

Mr Smith added: "We are extremely-flattered
that several other major airlines have studied our
pace-setting design and, in some cases, ordered the
same seat for their own Business Class cabins".

Design of the new BCA L seat has been based on
the seat currentl y fitted to the Fi rst Class cabi ns of
the airline's 747 fleet.

Finger-pressure-operated passenger control,
located in the armrest of the seat, ensure that
rndrvrdual recline requirements are easily
achieved.

Jlew Business Clqss seqt
for comforr and sryle
A N I 

I W Ilrrsi rrt'ss (-l:rss slccpcr seirt - stt t ing ncw
stlrrttllrrrls ol totttlor t ltttrl stvlr lot lontl-tlrsllrrttc
travel - has been unveiled by British Caledonian
for its new non-stop London/Tokyo service.

The new seat has been jointly designed and
developed between BCAL and Contour, Britain's
leading manufacturer of prestige seats, for the
Boeing 747-200 series aircrali that will launch
Britain's first non-stop service to Tokyo on May
31.

A total ol 44seats will be l'ittcd to each ol-the two
747's that will opcrate BCAI.'s direct service to
.lapan. Sixtccn will be l'ittcd to the no-smoking,
upper deck Supcr Executive Class cabin and 28
will be configured into the no-smoking,/smoking
main deck Super Executive cabin.

The new Business Class sleeper seat offers an
improved seat pitch of up to 40 inches, a lully
adjustable leg and fbot rest as well as an improved
ansle ol rechne and movable head rest. It also
offlrs improved storage for cabin baggage.

The frame of the seat has been modified to allow
carry-on items to be placed more easily under the
lbrward seat in addition to the space that is
presently available for the storage of items in the
overhead baggage compartments.

Peter Smith. BCAL's Commercial Director,
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Jlew @neral tlsnogel
for Commercial
Planning Deportment
BCAL has announced the appointment of Andy Bridgeman as
General Manager Commercial Planning. Formerly the airline's
Head of Research and Product Development, he has held
numerous senior posts within Planning, Operations and
Commercial divisions.

He joined British United in
1969 and subsequently
worked in BCAL's Planning
Division until transferring to
Operations ten years later.

Commenting on the
appointment, John Prothero
Thomas, Planning Director
said: "Andy brings back to
Planning Division a wide
spread of both operational
and commercial experience
which will be of great value to
the Division in the future."

He succeeds John Osborne.
who recently took up the new
Commercial Division position
ol' General Manager, Com-
mercial Procedures and
Resources.

Captain Lawrence Allan has
been appointed Project and
Development Pilot BAC l-l I
and Captain George Hallatt,
Project and Development
Pilot A320.

Brian Jackson, BCAL's
Manager Budgetary Servrces
during the past live years, has
taken up a new appointment as
Divisional Accountant Flight
Operations.

Derek Illman has added the
management of Budgetary
Services to his existing
responsibilities and assumes
the new title of Manager
Financial Planning and
Budgets.

David Tinker recently took
up a new apporntment as
Group Chief Internal
Auditor, having joined the
rlt'tr:rllrttt'nl l:tst vt';tr :ts :t

ll tit I rir ll( r .

liristin (irarrthanr lras takcrt
up the post of Product
Development Manager,
controlling the activities ofthe
Product Development
section, comprising Senror
Product Development
Executive Joanna James and
Product Development
Executive Robert Pope.

Hong l(ong role
GEORGE Reed (above).
who was formerly BCAL's
Manager Projects and
Ouality Assurance, has this
month taken up a trew
appointment in Hong
Kong, as Manager Airport
Services for Caledonian
Far East Airways.

His appointment is seen
as an important step in the
development of CFEA and
his responsibilities will
include those of BCAL
Airport Manager Hong
Kong.

! Andy Bridgeman

Acting Head of Security
RAY SEARI-E. BCAL's Head of Security. has taken early
retirement. Pending the appointment of his successor, Bob
Orridge. currentlv Manager System Control and Integrity, will
act as Head of'Security. Jim Francis, Security Superintendent
Operations and Tom Cannon, Security Supeiintendent Fraud
Prcvcntion and Investigation. will report to Bob.

MAZDA CARS
Have pleasure in announcing their
advantageous car purchase scheme for British
Caledonian employees only - Low Deposits -Special Finance Rates - Savings on pre-price
increase models. Only 5 minutes f rom Terminal

by the Copthorne Hotel.

Copthorne Road, Pound Hill
Crawley Tel: 8861 18

Besf Advice
qnd ll's Free

We ore full-time professionol insuronce
intermediories ond give expert ond

i mportiol finoncio I odvice.
Coll us on Crowley 5519261561539 for:

Pension fronsfer plons, Morlgoge,
lnvesfmenf ond Generql lnsuronces.

Brodford Pefers & Ioppenden Lld.
'16 lfield Rood, Crowley, RH'l'l 7QJ

Gil for Pomodzt
NEW General Manager of
the Pamodzi Hotel, Lusaka,
is Peter Owen (above), who
was formerly manager of
an hotel in The Gambia.

Houslon-bosed
JEFF Milton (above),
iormerly Commercial
Operations Manager
Nigeria, has taken up a new
appointment as Manager
Financial Analysis USA.
based in Houston.

King of the JP's
IAN King (above), BCAL's
General Manager Property
Services, has been ap-
pointed Justice of the
Peace for the Sussex
Division. He was sworn in
by Judge Gower at Lewes
Crown Court on May 12.

He joined the airline in
1 985

Florida West Coast
45 minsTampa. Luxury
villa sleeps 6, own pool,
air conditioned, f ully
equipped, from f21 O Per
week, upwards,
dependent perrod,
occupa ncy.
Phone: 025271651O

Hotel Lazzaro
Garden

Celle Ligure Riviera
Italiana

(Tef . 019/99OO44
1 5 miles from Genova
Airport. Sandy beach,
modern, tranquil. Food

prepared with care.

Special Rate for
BCAL Staff

Room with
breakfast ...........f9.5O
Half Board.......f 1 3.OO
Full Board........f 1 6.50

Minimum 5 days.
From l Oth July,z

August above rates
increased by 25%

Alon Pointer is oppointed ilonoger ltoly
ALAN PAINTER currently BCAL's Manager Cabin Staff. is
to take up a new appointment as Manager Italy on October l.
He will succeed David Cooper, who is to take up another
overseas posting.

Before joining In-Flight Services. Alan was Field Sales
Manager within the U. K. and previously the airline's
Manager in Belgium, Morocco and Tunisia.

David recently spearheaded the eflbrts of staff in Italy to
organise the successlul launch of'daily services between Milan
and Gatwick, a route which will soon be operated by the
Airbus A320.

Another key overseas management appointment is that ol'
Beverley Bennett. formerly Airport Manager Douala, as
Manager Cote d'lvoire. based in Abidjan.

Beverley took up her new posting on April 30.
Tony Collier. previously Sales Manager Gulf, has returned

to the U. K. to become RegionalSales Manager London Sales.

Sales tonager for Ssn Diego

BCAL has appointed David Rushton to the
newly created position of Sales Manager. San
Diego. He was previously Marketing
Manager - Leisure Travel, North America
based at BCAL's North American
headquarters in Houston, Texas.

He has been primarily responsible for
developing leisure. conference. incentive and

New Possenger Services oppoinlments
SEVERAL Passenger
Services appointments have
been announced by Alan
Mitchell, Head of Passenger
Services.

Peter Nettlefold has been
appointed Manager London
Stations, succeeding Nigel
Cotton. who transf'erred to
Divisional Personnel in

J anuary.
Since joining BCAL tn

1966. he has worked in all
areas of Passenger Services
and has had several overseas
secondmcnts.

As a result of Peter's
promotion and A rthur
Westgate's recent transler to
Dubai. two new Passenger

group travel lbr British Caledonian in the
U.S.A. as well as rmplementing joint
marketing ventures,

As Sales Manager, San Diego, Mr. Rushton
will be responsible for the further growth and
development of British Caledonian's
proposed direct services between San Diego
and London.

I Alan Painter

Swcp sons for o
week - within
rhe BGAlfomily
WOt I I.I) lrrrv nrcrnhcr oiBCA l. or otherGroup company
sl;rll bc irttcrcslcrl irr sw:r1.rping sorrs lirr rr lcr.l wccks'l Rttir

'l ayach. the airline's accountant rn l'urris. poses the
question in a letter to BCAL Nev's.

Her son, who is 16, rs

keen to perfect his English,
but Rita is wary about
sending him to an
unknown family in an
exchange scheme.

She is, therefore,
wondering if anyone
working for BCAL would
be willing to have her son to
stay with them for two or
three weeks and. in return,
Rita would entertain a boy
olsimilar age who wishes to
practise French.

Rita is German, her
husband is Tunisian and
the family languages are
Arabic and French!

Apart from meeting her
own requirements. she
would be willing to
correspond with any other
BCAL staff member who

would like to organise
jointly a register of families
interested in her'family
exchange'idea.

Anyonc intercsted
shoulcl write to R ita at
Tunis town ot'lice .

o In a memo to BCAL
Ncl'.r' drawing attention to
Rita's excellent idea, John
Shorrocks, Manager
Tunis, asks: "Has anyone
ever put forward the idea of
swapping homes within the
BCAL 'family' for holi-
days'/"

Please write to Joan if
you wish to take him up on
his suggestion.

Or drop a line Io BCAL
Nerls and we could publish
a list ol' those willing to
'swap'homes.

Services Duty Controllers
have been appointed.

Barry Roberts has replac-
ed Peter and Mike Blunt has
taken over from Arthur.

Both have extensive
cxperience i n Passenger
Services and associated
Ground Operations depart-
ments.

Obituary

Copl. Chorles
t
LOOtes
IT is with deep regret that we
report the death ol' Captain
Charles Coates who died
suddenly on May 5 while on
holidav in Corsica. He was 63.

Mcssagcs ol- sympathv and
support to his widow Shona
and lamily were immediately
extended on the Company's
behalf by David Kemp, o{.
BCAL Flight Training.

In a special tribute to
Charles Coates, Flight
Operations Director John
Fugl told BCAL Nev'.r:
"Without any shadow of
doubt. all who knew Charles
Coates will be devastated by
news of his death.

"He was a friend to allthose
privileged to be with him. His
own modest attitude was that
he oerformed a flnction that
genuinely rellected his desrre
to help colleagues to fly
iieroplanes.

"To thisend, he retired f'rom
BCAL in 1984 as a DC-10
Training Captain to join the
BCAL Flight TrainingCentre
to perftrrm a role hc clearly
lcIishctl."

Olympic Gyrnqstics Centre
plonned for Crowl.y Club
FORMER gymnastics champion [-orettir
Prebble. a Purchasing Assisranr with BCAL,
has become actively involvcd in an ambitious
scheme to help budding gymnasrs. mentally
handicapped children and lively youngsrers
fiom all over West Sussex.

The scheme, to build an Olvmoic
Gymnastics Centre in the grounds'ol
Oakwood Sports and Social Club in Tinsley
Lane. Crawley, could be under way by autumn
this year if - and only if - she and her
gymnastic colleagues can raise the first
f I 0.000.

The Sports Council and various other
llnding bodies between rhem will then, they
hope. meet the remainder of the project's total
estimated cost of f 120.000.

Loretta, 25. who 'retired' from gymnastiqs at
the grand old age of I 8 wit h a string ofsuccesses
to her name, including the West Sussex Floor
Vault Championship. now devotes her energy
to part-time coaching - and to f und-raising
fbr the new Centre.

She is based at BCA L's Iain Stewart Cenrre.
at Gatwick.

"At present I help coach 24 gymnasts from

the Crawley-based Hawth Gymnastics Club,"
she says, "but the area we train in is lar to<r
small - and onlv available lbr six hours a
weeK.

"As you can imagine, this is hardly
condusive to producing gymnasts of a high
standard. "

The new Centre will cater lbr both bovs and
girls. with classes fbr allages and abilities and.
possibly special classes f'or mentallv
handicapped children.

Head Coach will be Sally-Anne Warner, an
ex-national gymnast, a lbrmer student at
London Contemporary Dance and now a
qualilied Aerobics I nstrucror.

"We hope that by having this gym we can
ofler children a much more comDrehensive
insight into the world of gymnaitics. in a
spacrous and sal'e environment with too
quality coaches." says Loretta. who wiil
contlnue to coach part-time there.

Loretta and her colleagues were delighted
when BCAL sponsored last year's high-
standard Gymnastics Competition at Crawley
Leisure Centre, from which Lisa Elliot went on
to become British Chamoion.



diffelence
I WORKING in the sort of
weather conditions for which the
North Sea is notorious, BCAL
Helicopters'crews are always on the
alert to respond to calls for help.

But the S.O.S. they answered
recently was definitely one to be
logged under the heading of'unusual
operatlon .

For, in this case, the initials stood
for Save Our Swan!

'Hissing Sid' was the name given
by the crew ofthe BP support vessel
Seagair - which is Gaelic for
cormorant - to the migrating swan
which flopped exhausted on to the
deck ofthe ship.

Seagair was on standby dutyoff
the Magnus platform, north-east of
Shetland, and the weary swan didn't
hesitate to make an emergency
landing when it realised itcouldn't fly
much further.

Crew members managed to get
'Sid' into a cardboard box, then put
out a call to BCAL Helicooters:
"Can you fly a swan to Aberde-en?"

Captain John Stokes and First
Officer Jerry Hart wondered if they

Ever had a
sinking
feeling?
r l'l st^crnctl lr gootl itlcu :rt tlrc
lirrrt'! Mcrrrtrt'r's ol llurnrcs Vlrllcv
I{owrrrg ('lrrb, t lrost.rr by lht. Ilorrg
K,,tlg I orrrrsl Ass1r1 1;;1t()n il\
llr it;rin's t( llrc\(.nt.rtir,.s irr tirr.
annual Dragon Boat Races, to bc
held in Hong Kong next month,
would row up and down the
Thames for thc bcncfit of'Prcss
photographcr-s :r rrtl 'l'V cir rncril
crews.

Off they wcnt, thcrr boar
emblazoned with BCAL idenrirv -the airline will be flying the tiam
out to Hong Kong - followed by a
launch laden with photographers.

Suddenly, however, the Press
launch cut across the bows of the
Dragon boat and, in the resulting
wash, the boat quickly began to
take on water.

Within seconds, photographers
got far better pictures than they had
expected, as the oarsmen
scrambled to safety from their
sinking boat.

A somewhat embarrassing end
to the exercise - though-they
repeated it more successfully when
they had drained all the water out.

And one thing's for sure - the
publicity was lar better than could
have been envisaged had the boat
stayed on an even keel!

Air colgo
witho
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I INTERVIEWS with several
BCAL staff members were
recently broadcast on a
nationwide BBC Radio Four
educational programme on the
sub.ject of careers in travel and
tourism.

Among those facing the
microphone was Bill Stace,
Manager Flight Planning and
Dispatch, who is seen in the
picture (above,y with interviewer
Val Bethell.

"Wc discussed career oppor-
tunitics in this department for
school lcavcrs and young people
who havc comolcted the Youth

Training Scheme," Bill told
BCAL Neu's. A number of
graduates from the BCAL-
managed YTS scheme have
already gained jobs in the
department.

Also interviewed was Captain
David Lewry, Flight Safety
Adviser, who outlined tLe
qualifications required of
aspiring BCAL pilots.

And Zelda Coombs, Cabin
Staff Recruitment Officer,
answered the question which
thousands of would-be air
hostesses ask every year: "How
do I become a'Caledonian
Girl'?"

I 'Personally, I recommend flying with BCAL Helicopters,'says Hissing Sid
after touching down at Aberdeen with his good friends Captain John Stokes
and First Officer Jerry Hart.

were being given the bird! And they
were, literally.

On arrival at Aberdeen Airport,
Inspector Calum Watt, from the
Aberdeen Association for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
took the swan into his care.

A local vet gave'Sid'a clean bill of
health and, as soon as he had

regained his strength after a good
meal at Inspector Watt's home, he
released him back into the wild at an
estuary north of Aberdeen.

What 'Sid' made of his helicopter
flight we'll never know. No doubt he
reckoned that whatever tvoe of
giant bird he was flying with. if was a
lot less tiring than flapping his wings!

r WHEN you're General Manager of a brand new l-our-star hotel.
opening day must be like going in the deep end. And Stephen Price, wh<r
heads the management team at the 220-room Copthorne Birmingham,
nearlv did iust that!

For, in appreciation of Stephen's sterling efforts in getting the hotel
ready in time, Copthorne Hotels' Managing Director, M ichael Brook er
(left), and Vice-President Operations Peter Taylor threatened to tlrrow
him the pool!

Well, if you can't splash out on opening day, when can you'l

Kumod's fovounfe piper
r PIPER Mike Farrell travels the world as a member of'BCAL's Pioe s
and Drums. But he reserves a special place in his rhoughts lirr ihc-
orohans who live at the Kumasi Children's Home. in Ghana.

Whenever he returns to Accra,
the country's capital, to play at
Burns Night and St. Andrew's
Night dinners - or at the Queen's
Birthday party at the residence of
the British High Commissron -Mike makes time to visit his little
friends at Kumasi.

He takes them clothes and
shoes, and, as our picture shows,
plays the bagpipes for them.

Mike does not broadcast his
work for the orphans, but BCAL
Neu's was recently shown a letter
written to him byVida N. Abbam,
Child Care Officer at the home.

It read: 'Dear Mike Farrell -We were very touched that you
remembered us on your return to
Ghana.

'Thank you so much for the
clothes and. in particular, the
shoes. These are verv exoensive in
Ghana and it is diffiiult iupplying
the children.

'On behalf of thc orphans we
thank you so very much.'

Mike has played in the tsCAl_
Pipe Band since 1969.



Coprhofne's
in-house
mogczine
COPTHORNE Hotels,
Britain's fastest-growing
international four-star hotel
gr<>up. has launched an rn-
house magazine with a
diff'erence .

Rather than adopting the
traditional hotel magazine
format concentrating on
information about the hotel
itsell'. 1'7rccl.r is dcsigned as a
gcneral'lilestvle' magazine
with low-kev reference
Io the destinations whure
Copthorne has hotels.

The first issue comprises
32 pages, 20 of which carry
cditorial and fcature articles
including celebrity pieces
Irom Russcll Harty and

Wayne Sleep, plus stories on
diving and fashion.
* Copthorne Hotels has
become the latest hotel
gr()[rp l() sign it c()ntritct t()
acccpt tltt Airlllrrs (';rrtl rrl :rll
its hotcls, worlclwitlc.

Says Alison Cryer,
Copthorne Hotels' Market-
ing Manager: "We are
pledging our support to the
new Airolus Card because it
is targeted at our main
market sector- the business
traveller. "

Copthorne Hotels now
operates nine international
properties: the Copthornes
London-Gatwick, Aber-
deen, Birmingham, Glasgow
and Plymouth; the Arcade
Stephanie, Brussels; Hey-
woods, Barbados; the
Bonaire Beach, Netherland
Antilles; the Pamodzr.
Lusaka; and the Arlantic.
The Gambia.

Copthorne Manchester
opens its doors on June 19.
* The Atlantic Hotel in
Banjul, The Gambia, was the
venue for a recent top-level
summit meeting of West
African Heads of' State.
hosted by President Sir
Dawda Jawara.

Wingspon Club Goll to
oll good dorts ployers

I Front cover of'Facets

May 28, 1987

r All fitand readyfortheoff - BCAL's
record-breaking entry for the 1987
London Marathon. Members of the
BCAL team, pictured above, and their
finishing times, were:
1. Jean Pierre Savary, France (BCAL
questl, 2.22.43. 2. Frederick Adongo,
Ghana (BCAL guest), 2.25.33. 3.
Abass Mohammed, Nigeria (BCAL
guest), 2.30.45. 4. Hirof umi
Tominaga, Japan ( BCAL guest),
2.31 .41 . 5. Stephen McGuiness,
Saudi Arabia (BCAL Jeddah guest),
2.36.38. 6. Evert van Ravensberg,
Netherlands ( BCAL guestsl, 2.43.24.
7. Willy Patry, Belgium (BCAL guest),
2.45.23. 8. Donnai Beugre, lvory
Coast (BCAL guests), 2.47.56. 9.
Toure Woyenan, lvory Coast (BCAL
guest), 2.47.55. 1O. Winnie Ng, Hong
Kong (BCAL guest), 2.4a.17. 11 .

Walterson Litute, Cameroon (BCAL
guest), 2.49.1O. 1 2. Brian Standlick,
Saudi Arabia (BCAL Riyadh guestl,
2.52.43.13. lan Banks, Dubai (BCAL

BRITISH Caledonian
provided the 1987 Mars
London Marathon with its
single, largest overseas
entry ever.

A total of 56 runners,
representing l8 countries on
four continents, lined up in
BCAL colours to represent
the airline in the seventh
running of the world's
premier long-distance race.

Runners t'rom around
Britain, from France,
Belgium, the Netherlands,
the United Arab Emirates.
Oman, Saudi Arabia, Hong
Kong, Japan. Nigeria.
Ghana, Sierra Leone,
Zambia. Cameroon. the
United States, the Ivory
Coast, Switzerland and The
Gambia flew to London with
BCAL to join the team of
BCAL runners.

BCAL's hopes of helping
one of the international

guest), 2.53.43. 14. Bob Luck, U.K.
BCAL (Line Maintenance), 2.58.56.

15. Dave Roberts, U.K. BCAL
(Computer Development), 3.O2.58.
16. George Cole, Sierra Leone (BCAL
guest), 3.O4.1 1 . 17. Mick Evans, U.K.
BCAL (Base Maintenance) , 3.O8.17.
18. Masaru Yatsuda, Japan (BCAL
guest), 3.1 1 .56. 1 9. Alan Moftat. U.K.
BCAL (Base Maintenance) 3.19.49.
2O. Bob Wallace. U. K. BCAL
(Transport W,zShop), 3.2O.1O. 21 .

Ronnie Sloan, U.K. (BCAL Scotland
guest), 3.24.10. 22. Peter Barnett,
U.K. (BCAL Sales guest), 3.33.42.23.
Bob Barnett, U.K. BCAL (Line
Maintenancel, 3.44.42. 24. Klaus
Rygaard, Zambia (BCAL guest),
3.54.22.25.lan Bagshaw, U.K. BCAL
(Base Maintenance), 3.55.25. 26.
Philip Sinnott, U.K. BCAL (Cabin
Services), 3.56.30. 27. Michael Fred,
U.S.A. (BCAL Houston guest),
4.O5.10. 28. Garnet Hunt, U.K. (Cal
Air Intf - Captain), 4.OA.29. 29.

4.13.03.
31. Ed Nystrom, U.S.A. (BCAL Los

Angeles guest), 4.13.51. 32. Tony
Copestake, U.K. (BCAL Manchester
guest), 4.18.33. 33.Derek Cousins,
Oman (BCAL guestl, 4.20.O5. 34.
Mike Waterson, U.K. (Cal Air Intl -
F / O1, 4.25.1 6. 35. RobertAinsworth,
Saudi Arabia (BCAL Dhahran guestl,
4.24.17. 36. Anthony Marsden, U.K.
BCAL (Marketing Communications),
4.31 .O4. 37. Garry Clark, U.K. (BCAL
Sales guest), 4.31.04. 38. Stewart
Davies, U.K. (BCAL Sales guest),
4.31.43. 39. James Gilpin, U.S.A.
(BCAL Dallas guest). 4.32.36. 40.
Jacques Ceesay, Gambia (BCAL
guest), 4.33.44. 41. Ken Clement,
U.K. BCAL (Engineering), 4.35.2O.
42. Alan Prellberg, U.S.A. (BCALNew
York guest), 4.36.13 43. Raymond
Laperriere, Switzerland BCAL (sales

45. Mick Nice U.K. BCAL (Aircraft
Appearance Unit), 4.42.3O. 46.Neil
Hunt, Dubai (BCAL guest) , 4.45.48.
47. Damian Breen, lvory Coast BCAL
(Manager), 5.O5.37. 48. Gordon
Durber, United Arab Emirates (BCAL
guest), 5.O7.OO. 49. John Marsh, U.K.
BCAL (Standards & Development),
5.O7.10. 5O. Kim Owen. U.K. BCAL
(Cabin Services), 5.1O.2O. 51. Wil
Puk, Cameroon BCAL (Manager|,
5.12.53, 52. Basil Ball, U.K. (BCAL
sales guest), 5.13.59. 53. Robin
Chamberlain, U.K. BCAL {Line
Engineering), 5.28.13. 54. Simone
Plumez, Switzerland BCAL (Secre-
tary), 5.34.26. 55. Egerton Jones,
Sierra Leone BCAL (Sales Supv),
5.49.03. 56. Allan Brown, U.S.A.
(BCAL Atlanta guest), Did not linish,
injury at 2O miles.

THE Copthorne Hotel Man-
chester is offering a special
introductory room rate to
ceietlrate its'opening on June I 9.

The normai room rates of f,55
per nlght lor a single room and
f65 per night for a twin have
been reduced to a flat rate of
f38.50 for all bookings made
before June 19.

For bookings made between
June l9and July 19, rateswill be
reduced by 20 per cent.

Rates are per room per night
and are inclusive of VAT.

Viso worning
STAFF travelling to the U.S.A.
must be in posession of a valid
Visa even if travelling on a flight
which transits the U.S.A.

It is advisable to hold a vrsa,
otherwise passengers move-
ments on the ground will be
restricted. On occasions transit
passengers are accompanied by
a guard.

In the U.K., application
forms for a visa are obtainable
from the U.S. Embassy in
London.

Sheroton offer
THE Munich Sheraton Hotel is
offering special rates to airline
staff this summer.

Between July I and August
31, with the exception of August
14/22, a twin room is 65DM per
person and a single is offered
with a supplement of 25DM.
Rates include taxes, service and
full buffet breakfast.

To book ring (Toll Free) 0800
35 35 35.

fokyo for f,95
THE round-trip fare for staff
and their families travelling to
Tokyo has been set at f95.

Returning staff travellers are
advised to check-in for the
Tokyo./Gatwick flight at Narita
airport and not at the city
terminal.

Andrew Anderson, Zambia (BCAL executive),4.4O.O8.44. BettyJones.
guest), 4.12.42. 3O. David Mason, U.S.A. (BCAL Los Angeles guest),
U.K. (BCAL Press Office guest), 4.4O.1'1 .

BCIL brccks overceos record tlonchester

for london tlarufton entries hotel deol
participants feature strongly
in this year's event were
pinned on the two contes-
tants from Japan.

To celebrate the launch by
BCAL on May 3l of British
non-stop services to Tokyo,
the airline, which had been
named official carrier to the
event, invited two top
Japanese runners, Hirofumr
Tominaga and Massaru
Yatsuda, to fly to Britain and
take part.

Both had recorded times
ofaround two hours and l5
minutes for previous
marathon events and
confidently predicted to be
among the first 100 or so to
finish.

However, Jean Pierre
Savary, from France -witha time of 2 hours 22 minutes
and 43 seconds - was the
first BCAL finisher and 67th
overall.

Second was Frederick

Adongo, from Ghana, with a
time of 2 hours 25 minutes
and 33 seconds; and placed
88th overall and third was
Abass Mohammed, from
Nigeria, with a time of 2
hours 30 minutes and 45
seconds.

Winnie Ng, from Hong
Kong, was the tenth placed
BCAL finisher and the 3lst
female finisher with a time of
2 hours 48 minutes and 17
seconds.

There was an added bonus
for the BCAL runners to
finish well in the event. The
airline presented a cheque
for f2,500 to the highest
placed BCAL runner, and
a cheque for f1.500 for the
second placed BCAL
finisher, and f1,000 for the
third placed BCAL entry.

The money was donated to
each of the winners'
preferred charity.

Thanks to BCAL, a splash

MATERIAL Control are
six-a-side soccer league
champions - but what a
close finish to this season's
contest.

Both Cargo Revenue and
Material Control ended up
with 27 points and the
championship was decided
on a goal difference ofjust

of tartan was not missing
from the 1987 event either.
Members of the airline's
recently recruited team of
Japanese'Caledonian Girls'
were at the finish line to
congratulate the BCAL
finishers.

Scotsman Ronnie Sloan,
aged 43 from Edinburgh,
was dressed in a tartan outfit
in his bid to raise funds for
the Royal Scottish Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children.

Another BCAL competi-
tor - Garry Clark. from
Coventry - chalked up a
first for Britain by becoming
the only runner to complete
the Hebrides and London
Marathons within 24 hours.

All 19 BCAL staff who
started the race finished. But
it was Bob Luck, from Line
Maintenance. who recorded
the fastest time of 2 hrs and
58 mins and 56 seconds.

one goal.
Top scorer this season was

Mick Jenkins, of Material
Control, who netted 2l of his
side's 59 goals. Cargo
Revenue's Peter Stratford
was second highest goal-
scorer with 15.

Final league table for this
season is as follows:

Gross hockey Tirle won by one gool

IF you are a good darts player then BCAL's Wingspan darts
team needs your help - urgently ! Due to a shortage of members,
the team found it difficult to field a strong side this season and
finished next to the bottom of the Crawley league.

I tgam spokesman . told been olavine ar rhe club under
BCAL New's: "Once again we ,h. ;;;; ;ifitanic, but have
appeal to th-e large numberof' 

".* O.ila.a to change their
BCAL staff who play darrs, ;;;.t;wi;eipan.s'."but for some reason se-em -jounds 

u l"ot'-or. positive
reluctant to play for the th;ii;i.i-
Wingspan Club team. to join
us. "

Anyone interested should ElgCtgd tO Sgfvg
contact John Williams or
John Clark in MT, on Ext. VANESSA Tindall was
2284 or Bill Wakeman, on elected to the chair of the
Crawley 29338. Netball Section Committee at

Thespokesmanadded:"We their recent AGM. Vicky
would iike to extend a warm Jones isthenc'wSecretarv.and
welcome to the squad of the freasurer is now Jane
Associate Members who have Stoner.

a

seoson ls
under woy
GRASS hockey is enjoying a
seasonal renewal of interest,
with enough keen players to
support a men's team and a
mixed team from among
BCAL staff.

The season began at the
beginning of May and the
section's organisers are still
looking for new blood to swell
numbers. With more support
from women they envisage
starting a women's team as
well.

For further informatton
please contact Tony D'Costa
(ext. 2427), Home, Crawley
543520; Chris Thorpe (ext.
2639). Home. (966\ 41521', or
Tari Purba (ext. 70499),
Home. Crawlev 37668.

P W D L F APts
Materiaf Control 11 9 O 2 59 24 27
CargoRevenue 11 9 O 2 521A27
Commerciaf Division 11 7 1 3 47 21 22
Engineering
Development 11 6 1 4 30 25 19
TicketDesk 11 6 O 5 3733 18
PassengerRevenue 11 6 O 5 232314
Reservations 11 5 1 5 25 29 16
Pfanning 11 4 2 5 30 22 14
ComputerServices 11 4 O 7 33 48 12
Computer Development 11 3 1 7 24 30 10
Cargo Warehouse 11 3 O 8 20 78 9
Engineering Apprentices 1 1 1 O 10 10 39 3


